TOGETHERHOOD: BELIEVE IN WE

Name of Project: Believe in We
YMCA: Caine Halter Family YMCA Greenville, SC
Partner: Salvation Army
Date: Tuesday, June 28, 2016

The Caine Halter Family YMCA focused their Togetherhood project on homelessness and partnered with the Salvation Army. We hosted a three course fine dining experience, catered by Table 301, that surprised the 36 women and children that were invited. In addition to the dinner we celebrated a child’s birthday as well as blessed each family with hygiene items that were collected from the YMCA community. The Togetherhood Committee successfully recruited 40 YMCA member volunteers to serve in the following capacities: decorations, goody bags, volunteer recruitment, servers, set up, transportation and entertainment. We are looking forward to our continued partnership with the Salvation Army thereby fulfilling our social responsibility to our Greenville Community.